


Mission Statement

The Sacred Heart Minor Seminary, is a Roman Catholic Boys’ 
Secondary School, run under the auspices of the Diocese of 
Gozo.

Enlightened and guided by the Christian Spirit, the School

 Strengthens the Students’ personal and academic 
formation.

 Promotes Priestly vacations, the Consecrated and 
Missionary life; and

 Encourages Lay People to be actively involved in 
helping others in the Family, in the Church and in 
Society at large.



Where to find us!

The school is situated in Victoria, the capital city of Gozo.



Some information about us!

boys’ secondary church school.

370 pupils, between the age of 11 and 15.

67 members of staff 
(SMT, teachers, LSE’s, Lab technicians and caretakers).



We focus on four main aspects:

Spiritual

Social

Physical

Academic



 Indoor pitch

 Play Grounds

 Sports Activities

 Sports Tournaments

Physical



Academic

 Sciences & Computing

 Language

 Art & Design 

 Vocational subjects

 Competitions



Competitions

 Francofête

 Italian Geographic Show

 The Malta Robotics Olympiad

 CodeSprint



Spiritual

 Daily Mass

 Pastoral Care

 Prayer Spaces

 Recollection Day



Social
 Live-ins

 Fun Clubs

 Celebration Day

 Cultural Trips

 School magazine



Young Historians of Europe
Erasmus+ project 2018-2020

 Through the participation in this two-year programme under the 

auspices of Erasmus+, our school is providing a unique opportunity to 

its students to participate in this endeavour of cultural celebration and 

increased historical awareness on a European dimension. 

 Our students have so far visited 4 regions in Europe: Taranto, Italy; 

Cappadocia, Turkey; Porto, Portugal and Barcelona, Spain. We will also 

be visiting the island of Corfu, Greece in May 2020. During these visits 

pupils engaged themselves in workshops focusing on the historical and 

cultural heritage of these countries while making new friends.

 Discovering the values we share as Europeans as well as experience 

each other’s cultural diversity.In March this year, we will be hosting 

students from these 5 regions showing them our own national historical 

and cultural treasures, food and culture.


